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J¡kO±J« Y¢j¢º® EY¤´w h¡s¢ l¼® Hj¡Ù®
J¥T¢ d¢¼¢T¤¼¤. c½¤¨T B©j¡L¬©hKki¢¨k mÇä ¡ i
o¡¼¢Ú¬h¡i ©Jjq¡ Llx¨hÊ® Hd®©×¡¨h±T¢Í®
A©oæ¡o¢©inu
18
lioæ®
d¢¼¢T¤¼¤.
B©j¡L¬©hKki¢¨k Qcl¢yÚh¡i ci¹w´¤«
±dlt·c¹w´¤¨hY¢¨j F¼¤« QcdÈ·¤c¢¼®
©d¡j¡T¢i c½¤¨T ±dÌ¡c·¢¨Ê o«Ì¡c o©½qc«
¨J¡¿·® lµ® o«MT¢¸¢´¤¼¤.
¨hV¢´v ©J¡©qQ¤J¨q d¥t»h¡i¤« sesv
Bm¤d±Y¢Jq¡´¤©Ø¡w
Qc¹w´®
f¤Ú¢h¤¶®
DÙ¡J¤¼¤¨lÆ¢v AY® d¤c¯dj¢©m¡b¢´¤l¡u
Yà¡s¡JX«.
o¡b¡jX´¡jc®
A±d¡d¬h¡i
o§J¡j¬©hKki¢©k´® Qc¹¨q Y¾¢l¢T¡¨Y ¨hV¢´v
©J¡©qQ¤J¨q QcJ£i BY¤j¡ki¹q¡´¤l¡u cTdT¢
o§£Jj¢´X«. Jj¡sT¢Ì¡c·¢v h¡±Y« Q£lc´¡¨j
c¢ih¢´¤©Ø¡w B©j¡T¤« i¡¨Y¡y f¡b¬Yi¤« C¿¡·
Cª l¢g¡L« Q£lc´¡t Qc¹w´¤« ot´¡j¢c¤«
f¡b¬Yi¡J¤¼ l¢lj« ot´¡t As¢i¤¼¢©¿?
Bifurcation cTdT¢Jw d¥t·£Jj¢´¤l¡u ohi
fÜ¢Yh¡i¢ cTdT¢ o§£Jj¢´X«. Ìk« h¡×¹w
Cné±dJ¡j« cT·¤¼Y® h¡±Yh¿ Hy lJ¤¸¢¨Ê
Jt·l¬«. h¡caß¹q¤« AtpYJq¤« J¡×¢v ds·¢
cT·¤¼ Ìk« h¡×¹w´® cvJ¤¼Y¢¨Ê dJ¤Y¢ ±mÚ
lJ¤¸¢¨Ê
±dlt·c¹w´®
cvJ¢i¡v
B©j¡L¬lJ¤¸¢¨c jÈ¢´¡u Jr¢i¤«.
B©j¡L¬
lJ¤¸¢¨Ê
±dlt·c¹w
¨hµ¨¸T¤·¤¼Y¢c¤¾
fav©jK
o«Ì¡c
o©½qc·¢v
j¥d¨¸T¤·¢
ot´¡j¢c®
oht¸¢´¤l¡c¤¾ ±mh·¢k¡X®. o©½qc ©la¢i¢v
©cj¢v J¡X¨h¼¤¾ ±dY£È©i¡¨T
Ayx Bt ¨Q
FV¢×t
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PRESIDENT’S VOICE
oMTci¤¨T ¨FJ¬¨· ¨l¿®
l¢q¢´¤¼
O¢ky¨T
L¥WkÈ¬¹q¢v J¤y¹¢©¸¡i,
c½¤¨T Yoí¢J d¤ct c¡hJjX«
F¼
O¢jJ¡k
o§dî¨·
i¡Z¡tÏ¬h¡´¡u o«MTc l£Ù¤«
mÇh¡i o§¡b£c« ¨Ok¤·¤Ji¡X®.
c¢¹q¤¨T AJhr¢º d¢É¤X
D¨ÙÆ¢v c¡« kÈ¬« ©cT¤J Y¨¼
¨Oà¤«.

o¤p¦·¤´¨q,
A ± d Y £ È ¢ Y h ¡ i
o¡pOj¬·¢v ©Jjq¡ LlxhÊ®
Hd®©×¡¨h±T¢Í® A©oæ¡o¢©in¨Ê
±do¢VÊ® Ì¡c« G¨×T¤·¢¶® h¥¼®
h¡o« d¢¼¢T¤Ji¡X®.
o«MTci¤¨T ©cY¦Y§·¢c®
c¢¹w cv´¤¼ BÅ¡tZh¡i
d¢É¤Xi®´® Y£j¡· cz¢i¤Ù®.
©Q¡k¢ ohi« d¤c¯±Jh£Jj¢´¤¼Y®
o«fÜ¢µ
Oti®µ´®
fp¤.
B©j¡L¬lJ¤¸® ¨o±J¶s¢ l¢q¢µ®
©Ot·
©i¡L·¢v
A©oæ¡o¢©inu
Qcsv
¨o±J¶s¢¨i
d¨ÆT¤¸¢´¡c¤«
A«L¹q¤¨T ¨d¡Y¤ Ag¢±d¡i¹w
lq¨j
mÇh¡i¢Y¨¼
AlYj¢¸¢´¡c¤« Jr¢º¤.
Bifurcation

o«fÜ¢µ
l¢ni¹q¢v Y£yh¡c¨hT¤´¡u
©J¡TY¢
ot´j¢©c¡T®
c¢t©Àm¢µ¢j¢´¤¼ o¡pOj¬·¢v,
ot´¡t Y£yh¡c« ly¼Y¤l¨j
Ac£Y¢ DÙ¡J¢¨k¼ m¤g¡dí¢
l¢m§¡o©·¡¨T J¡·¢j¢´¡«.
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©Jjq¡
LlxhÊ®
Hd®©×¡¨h±T¢Í® A©oæ¡o¢©in¨Ê
18¡«
o«Ì¡c
o©½qc·¢c®
AY¢¨Ê F¿¡ h©c¡p¡j¢Yi¤«
cvJ¡c¤¾ Y£±l ±mh·¢k¡X®
o«Ì¡c
J½¢×¢.
C±Yi¤«
±dY¢Ô¡ii¤¾
Hy
otá£o®
o«MTci¤¨T mÇh¡i o«Ì¡c
J½¢×¢¨i
ci¢´¡u
Aloj«
kg¢µY¢v Ag¢h¡c« ¨J¡¾¤¼¤.
o«Ì¡c o©½qc·¢c¤« h¨×¿¡
o«MTc¡
±dlt·c¹w´¤«
c¢¹q¤¨T
Y¤Tt¼¤¾
F¿¡
d¢É¤Xi¤« Ag¬tÏ¢´¤¼¤.
Ag¢l¡ac¹©q¡¨T
o¤b£n® f¢ Bt
±do¢VÊ
±do¢VÊv
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FROM SECRETARY’S DESK
o¤p¦·¤´¨q,
o«MTc¡ Oj¢±Y·¢©k´® Hy ltn«
J¥T¢ JT¼® ©d¡l¤Jl¡X®. Jr¢º ltn«
c¢¹¨q¨¼ Gv¸¢µ aªY¬«, F¨Ê
hcoæ¡È¢´®
c¢j´¤¼
c¢ki®´®
oY¬oÜh¡i¢ c¢táp¢´¡u o¡b¢µ¤
F¼® l¢m§o¢´¤¼¤.
©c¶¹q¤¨T
c£Ùc¢j¨i¡¼¤«
c¢j·¡c¢¨¿Æ¢k¤« dk cidjh¡i
J¡j¬¹q¢k¤« ot´¡j¢v iZ¡ohi«
o½tÀ« ¨Ok¤·¡c¤« loí¤c¢n®Uh¡i¢
J¡j¬¹w ©hk¤©a¬¡LÌ¨j bj¢¸¢´¡c¤«
o¡b¢µ¤ F¼Y¢v O¡j¢Y¡tZ¬h¤Ù® .
Bifurcation l¢ni¨·´¤s¢µ® cT´¤¼

J¤±dOjX¹w´®
By«
¨Ol¢
¨J¡T¤´y¨Y¼® Ag¬tZ¢´¤¼¤. 2:2:1
Ac¤d¡Y·¢v d¶¢J Yà¡s´¤¼Y¢¨Ê
Alo¡c M¶·¢k¡X®. O¢k o¡©ÆY¢J
YToæ¹w ¨J¡Ù¡X® D·jl® ¨¨lJ¤¼Y®.
Yoí¢J d¤ctc¡hJjX« Hy J£s¡h¤¶¢i¡i¢
c½¤¨T h¤¼¢v C©¸¡r¤« DÙ® F¼¤¾Y®
Hy cÞ oY¬h¡X®. AY¢¨Ê YToæ ¹ w
c£´¡c¤¾
cTdT¢Jw
cT¼¤¨J¡Ù¢j¢´¤Ji¡X®.
F±Y
¨¨lJ¢i¡k¤« B o§dî« d¥lX¢i¤J Y¨¼
¨Oà¤«.
Hy o¤±da¡c J¡j¬« CY¢©c¡¨T¡¸«
o¥O¢¸¢´¡u S¡u c¢tfÜ¢Yc¡J¤¼¤.
c½¤¨T A«L¹w o«MTci®´® cvJ¤¼
d¢É¤X lq¨j ©±d¡Ë¡pcQcJh¡X®.

d¨È O¢k Q¢¿Jq¢¨kÆ¢k¤« dky«
DXt¼® ±dlt·¢´¤l¡u Yà¡s¡J¤¼¢¿.
CY® Y¢Jµ¤« BmÆ¡QcJh¡X®. c½¤©TY®
Hy j¡±né£©iYj o«MTci¡¨X¼®
Glt´¤« As¢i¡l¤¼Y¡X®. F¼¢¶¤« Cª
¨¨lhco¬«
FÉ¤¨J¡Ù¡¨X¼®
hcoæ¢k¡´¡u o¡b¢´¤¼¢¿. Hy o«LY¢
H¡t½¢¸¢´¨¶ ~ ‘H·® d¢T¢µ¡v hki¤«
©d¡y«’.
BiY¢c¡v
ly«
c¡q¤Jq¢¨kÆ¢k¤« c¢¹q¤¨T c¢oí ¤ kh¡i
Ag¢±d¡i¹q¤« ±dlt·c¹q¤¨h¿¡« Cª
o«MTci®´® mÇ¢ dJj¨¶ F¼®
BÅ¡tÏh¡i¢ B±Lp¢´¤¼¤.
Hd®©×¡¨h±T¢Í¤Jw C©¸¡w ©Q¡k¢
¨Oà¤¼
Ìk¹q¢v
¨hµ¨¸¶
gªY¢J
o¡pOj¬¹w
DÙ¡i¢¨´¡Ù¢j¢´¤¼Y¢c¡v c½¤¨T
±dlt·c¹w J¤sµ¤J¥T¢ ¨±d¡enXv
B´¡u o¡b¢´¤«. AY¢©k´¡i¢
m¡±oí £ il¤« l¬Ç¢Y§l¢Joc·¢c¤h¤¾
o¡pOj¬«
o«MTc
Hy´¤¼
Aloj¹q¢v
Al
djh¡lb¢
±d©i¡Qc¨¸T¤·X¨h¼® Ag¬tZ¢´¤¼¤.
±J¢oí ¤ hoæ ¢ ¨Ê ±dY£Èi¡t¼ o©zml¤«
d¤Y¤ltn·¢¨Ê ±dY¬¡mi¤« c¨½
ci¢´¨¶ F¼® Bm«o¢µ¤ ¨J¡Ù®
“Merry Chritmas & Happy New Year
2010”
Bm«oJ©q¡¨T

f¢Q¤ ¨J Bt
¨o±J¶s¢
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The Ideal Optometrist
Dr. Ashley Thomas Jacob
MS, DNB, MRCOphth (London), FICO (Cambridge)
Medical Director
Mulamoottil Eye Hospital & Research Center
Kozhencherry

Attributes of a good optometrist:
1. Professional demeanour
2. Pleasant
3. Good communicator
4. Well Groomed
5. Excellent Personal Hygiene
Optometrist as an ideal eye care partner
The ideal optometrist would prove to be an indispensable
partner to the ophthalmic surgeon in the discharge of cutting
edge patient care.
These are the following capacities in which an optometrist can make themselves vital to the delivery of an
outstanding eye care experience for the patient.
1.History taking
An optometrist would be expected to take history regarding the patients’ primary reason for opting for an eye
check up, additional symptoms, medical history, ophthalmic treatment history, allergies, etc.
A history of previous treatment taken for the same disease from other centres would be of immense help. Also
a poor optical history with progressive, etc would prevent repeat mistakes.
A diabetic patient would be more myopic if his sugar level is very high. Such a glass prescription should not be
issued.
2.Refraction
Any optometrist would be able to do a reasonably good refraction. Most would still do the refraction based on
the results of the automated refraction (computerised eye test) even though it is well known that the AR is only
a guide to the actual refractive power and it is not the correct power.
The ideal optometrist would look for and exclude pseudo-myopia commonly seen in children and avoid
prescription of unnecessary glasses to children. Prescriptions of 0.25 cyl and 0.25 sph are best avoided.
A 40 year old, who accepts a near correction of +1.5 needs to be asked if she is wearing her husband’s glasses
for reading.
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3.Retinoscopy
A sound knowledge of streak Retinoscopy in the dynamic and static state is vital to a good refraction. So
is the PMT.
An observant optometrist would look for scissoring shadows, media opacities, discoloration of the red
reflex, compare the red reflex between the two eyes, etc.
4.Best Glass Prescription
Glass prescription is indeed the most important function of an optometrist and of the eye hospital.
A good prescription would need the following:
•Duochrome test: To obtain the ideal spherical correction
•Jackson Cross cylinder: To verify the cylinder power and identify the correct axis of placement
•The MEH walk-test: We encourage our optometrists to ask the patient to attempt to walk with the
prescribed cylindrical power in the trial frame and see for any sloping effect (which is the bane of a
cylindrical over correction).
•Diplopia test: Ask if the patient has any Diplopia with the prescription.
•Binocular visual acuity: Always record the final refraction binocularly if either eye has below 6/9.
•The MEH Specs trial: Encourage patients who are having a refraction of hyperopic correction upto
+1.0 under fogging to opt for a trial of the spectacles for around 20mins prior to finalising the prescription.
•IPD: Inter-pupillary distance with separate values for each eye would be ideal for progressive glass
prescription.

5.Diagnosis
Many an optometrist can diagnose the following:
•Cataract: From the altered red glow
•Glaucoma: From history of frequent glass changes, or accepting near correction above the normal level
for that age
•AMD: Missing of snellen lines on one line

6.Review visits
How wonderful it would be if a patient on a review visit could be asked “how are you? I hope you are
better.” If an optometrist could do just this much, all patients who walk into the hospital would be happy
and mighty pleased with the level of patient care.
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7.Surgical Counselling
Optometrists could be invaluable to the organisation in the proper explanation of cataract diagnosis, treatment
and surgical counselling.
Specialised ophthalmic techniques that a capable optometrist could perform
1) Visual Field Analysis
2) Pachymetry
3) Contact lens dispensing
4) Topography
5) A-Scan
6) OCT
7) Angiography (FFA)
8) Hess Charting
9) Paediatric Vision Assessment
10) Slit Lamp exam + Tonometry (once he/she has gained the confidence of the ophthalmic surgeon)
Conclusion
As we can see, an extremely talented optometrist can be an invaluable partner to an ophthalmic surgeon in
the delivery of high quality eye care. Any ophthalmic surgeon would be willing to teach an enterprising
optometrist all the techniques described above as it would be a huge relief to them.
All it takes is the desire to be the best and the willingness to put extra effort and time to learn the skills
necessary.

Subscribe to free SMS servcie of
Kerala Government Optometrists’ Association

OptoKerala
To join Send
JOIN OPTOKERALA
To 567678
from your mobile
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H1N1 Cueë¤luo
H1N1 F¼® c¡hJjX« ¨Oà¨¸¶¢¶¤¾ ¨¨T¸® ‘F’ Cueë¤luo l¢g¡L·¢v ¨dT¤¼

Hy d¤Y¢i ¨¨lso¡X® Cª ©j¡Lh¤Ù¡´¤¼Y®. 1930Jq¢v d¼¢Jq¢k¡X® Cª ©j¡L«
Ba¬h¡i¢ J¨Ù·¢iY®. C·j« Cueë ¤ uo ©j¡L·¢c® c¡k® Ddl¢g¡L¹q¤Ù®~ H1N1,
H1N2, H3N1, H3N2. C©¸¡w ©k¡J« h¤r¤lu dTt¼® d¢T¢µ¤¨J¡Ù¢j¢´¤¼Y® H1N1
l¢g¡L·¢v ¨dT¤¼ Cueë ¤ luoi¡X® . CY® hc¤n¬j¢v jÙ® Yj·¢v J¡X¨¸T¤¼¤.
1. Qk©a¡n« ©d¡k¤¾ Ao¤K¹w( Influenza Like Illness)
kÈX¹w:~
♦
¨d¨¶¼¤Ù¡J¤¼ dc¢ (38 °C J¥T¤Yk¤¾Y®)
♦
O¤h
♦
¨Y¡Ù©lac
♦
h¤Jq¢v dsº kÈX¹w´® h×® J¡jX¹¨q¡¼¤« C¿¡Y¢j¢´v
2. SARI – Severe Acute Respiratory Illness
kÈX¹w:~
♦
38 °C J¥T¤Yk¤¾ dc¢
♦
O¤h, ¨Y¡Ù©lac
♦
m§¡oYToæ « , È£X«, jÇo½tÀ« J¤siv
♦
jÇ« Jkt¼ Je«
©hv dsº kÈX¹q¤¾ ©j¡L¢J¨q Bm¤d±Y¢i¢v ±d©lm¢¸¢µ® O¢J¢Ë¢´X«
Ì¢j£Jj¢µ ©j¡L¢Jw (Confirmed Cases)
k©f¡s¶s¢ dj¢©m¡bci¢v ©d¡o¢×£l® Bi ©j¡L¢Jw
dj¢©m¡bc¡ h¡tLê ¹ w
•
Realtime PCR
•
Virul Culture
•
Fourfold rise in H1N1
•
Neutralising Antibodies
o«mi¢´¨¸T¤¼ ©j¡L¢Jw (Suspected Cases)
Qk©a¡n« ©d¡¨ki¤¾ Ao¤K¹w D¾ Hy l¬Ç¢
7 a¢lo·¢c¤¾¢v AX¤f¡bi¤¾ Hj¡q¤h¡i¢ AT¤·® ¨dyh¡s¢i¢¶¤¨ÙÆ¢v
•
7 a¢lo·¢c¤¾¢v H©¼¡ AY¢kb¢J©h¡ Ì¢j£Jj¢µ ©j¡L¢Jq¤¾ Ìk«
•
oztm¢µ¢¶¤¨ÙÆ¢v
Ì¢j£Jj¢µ ©j¡L¢Jq¤¾ Ìk·® Y¡ho¢´¤¼i¡w
•
7
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o«mi¢´¨dT¤¼ ©j¡L¢J¨q O¢J¢Ë¡ Blm¬¹w´¡i¢ h¥¼¡i¢ Yj« Y¢j¢µ¢j¢´¤¼¤
Category A

¨Os¢i dc¢, O¤h, ¨Y¡Ù©lac ~ Cª kÈX¹w ±dJT¢¸¢´¤¼lt
Clt´® O¢J¢Ëi¤¨T Blm¬h¢¿. l£¶¢v Y¨¼ l¢±mh¢µ¡v hY¢. k©f¡s¶s¢
dj¢©m¡bci¤©Ti¤« Blm¬h¢¿.
Category B

1.h¤Jq¢v dsº kÈX¹w J¥T¡¨Y J¥T¢i Aql¢k¤¾ dc¢, ¨Y¡Ù©lac h¤Yk¡il
D¾ ©j¡L¢Jw
Clt´® l£¶¢v l¢±mhl¤« Oseltamivir (T¡h¢eë ¥ ) L¤q¢Ji¤« Blm¬h¡X® .
2.h¤Jq¢v dsº kÈX¹w J¥T¡¨Y Y¡¨r dsi¤¼ l¢g¡L¹q¢v ¨dT¤¼lt
5 lioæ ¢ v Y¡¨r ±d¡ih¤¾lt
•
Ltg¢X¢Jw
•
65 lioæ ¢ v J¥T¤Yv ±d¡ih¤¾lt
•
m§¡oYToæ « , p¦ai«, Jjw, J¢Vî ¢ , jÇo«fÜh¡i Ao¤K¹w, ±d©hp«, SjØ®
•
o«fÜh¡i Ao¤K¹w, J¬¡uot, Fi¢Væ ® F¼£ Ao¤K¹w D¾lt
a£tMJ¡kh¡i¢ ©J¡t¶¢©o¡x hy¼® Jr¢´¤¼lt.
•
Cª ©j¡L¢Jw´® Oseltamivir L¤q¢J ¨J¡T¤©´ÙY¡X® .
Category B1,2k¤« ¨d¶i¡q¤Jw l£¶¢v Y¨¼ Jr¢º¤J¥TX«. h×® Bq¤Jq¤h¡i¢ Hj¡r® µ

i¡¨Y¡y fÜl¤« d¡T¢¿.
Category C

h¤Jq¢v dsº kÈX¹w J¥T¡¨Y m§¡oYToæ«, ¨cÕ¤©lac, È£X«, jÇo½tÀ«
J¤siv, jÇ« Jkt¼ Je«, cK·¢v c£k c¢s« J¡X¤J.
Cª l¢g¡L·¢v ¨dT¤¼ ©j¡L¢J¨q DTcT¢ Bm¤d±Y¢i¢v ±d©lm¢¸¢©´ÙY¤« k©f¡s¶s¢
dj¢©m¡bcJw cT©·ÙY¤h¡X®.

©j¡L« D¨Ù¼® o«mi¢´¤¼ly«, A¿¡¨Y Y¨¼ o¡b¡jX dc¢i¤« Qk©a¡nl¤« D¾
Bq¤Jq¤«
l£¶¢v Y¨¼ Cj¢´¡c¤«, Hj¡r®µ l¢±mh¢´¡c¤«, ¨d¡Y¤ OT¹¤Jq¢v
•
d¨ÆT¤´¡Y¢j¢´¡c¤« ±mÚ¢´¤J.
±ml¹w ¨¨JJq¢v d×¢ ©j¡L« dJj¡Y¢j¢´¡u CTi®´¢¨T ¨¨JJw ©o¡¸¤« ¨l¾l¤«
•
Dd©i¡L¢µ® Jr¤J¢ l¦·¢i¡´¤J
O¤hi®´¤©Ø¡r¤« Y¤½¤©Ø¡r¤« h¡o®´® Dd©i¡L¢©µ¡ Tªáv Dd©i¡L¢©µ¡ l¡i
•
ATµ¤d¢T¢´¤¼Y® ©j¡L« dJy¼Y® YTi¡u op¡iJh¡J¤«
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Elimination of river blindness feasible
The first evidence that onchocerciasis elimination
is feasible with ivermectin treatment was published in
the open-access journal PLoS Neglected Tropical
Diseases. Onchocerciasis is also called river blindness
because the blackfly which transmits the disease breeds
in rivers; it often blinds people, as well as causing
debilitating skin disease. Over 37 million people are
infected, often living in poor, rural African communities.

elimination with ivermectin in some endemic areas in
Africa. Previously, it was thought that elimination of
onchocerciasis was only possible in the limited, isolated
areas in the Americas where the disease is endemic.
However, the studies showed that after 15 to 17 years
of six-monthly or annual treatments, only a few
infections remained in the human population.
Transmission levels were below predicted thresholds
for elimination, so treatment was subsequently stopped
in test areas and follow-up evaluations after 1.5 to 2
years showed that no further infections or transmission
occurred.

“This evidence is an historic milestone — it has farreaching implications for the fight against this disease.
Prior to this study we did not know if we would ever
be able to stop treatment,” says Uche Amazigo, the
Director of the African Programme for Onchocerciasis
Control (APOC). APOC is the organization charged
with implementing control of the disease across Africa.

Further studies needed
Although further studies are needed to determine to
what extent these findings can be extrapolated to other
areas in Africa, the principle of onchocerciasis
elimination with ivermectin treatment has been
established. Dr Robert Ridley, Director of TDR, the
Special Programme for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases (that coordinated the study), said,
“This is an excellent example of how research like
this can not only provide important answers to major
health questions, but with this type of partnership, can
also help develop research capacity in low-income
countries.”

The multi-country study showed that treatment with
ivermectin stopped further infections and transmission
in 3 specific areas in Africa where the disease has
existed continuously (an endemic area).

Annual treatments to prevent resurgence
Ivermectin kills the larvae but not the adult worms of
Onchocerca volvulus, the parasite that causes the
disease, so annual or biannual treatments are required
to prevent resurgence. Merck & Co., the company
that discovered and manufactures the drug, agreed in
1987 to donate the drug free of charge to countries
where onchocerciasis is endemic. This has resulted in
annual treatments to all eligible community members –
over 60 million people were treated in 26 African
countries in 2008. But although this large-scale
treatment has enabled the control of onchocerciasis in
Africa, it has not been clear whether it could also be
used to eliminate infection and transmission to the
extent that treatment with ivermectin could be safely
stopped. Many scientists have doubted whether
onchocerciasis elimination with ivermectin is feasible
in Africa, where more than 99% of cases are found.
This new study in three areas in Mali and Senegal where
onchocerciasis was endemic has now provided the
first evidence of the feasibility of onchocerciasis

Mail Box

As a result of the study, the board of APOC has already
adopted a new objective for the programme to
determine where and when treatment can be safely
stopped in the 16 African countries where APOC is
supporting mass ivermectin treatment programmes.
The studies were undertaken by research teams from
the ministries of health of Mali and Senegal, in
collaboration with the WHO Multi-Disease Surveillance
Centre in Burkina Faso. Main funding for the study
was provided by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
The study was coordinated by TDR, a co-sponsored
programme of UNICEF, UNDP, the World Bank and
WHO.
WHO News Letter 21 July 2009
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PATIENTS’ HEADACHE IS
YOUR
‘HEADACHE’

December 2009

K.J.MANOJ
PHC KOPPAM

Headache is a very common clinical problem. Although the majority of headache are benign, it may
sometimes be associated wtih some serious medical disorders as their initial or main symptom. Patients
with headache may be reffered to optometrist to rule out refractive errors or any other eye disorders. If a
patient with headache comes to an optometrist, first of all he has to check whether the patient has any
optical or ocular defect. If the patient’s ocular state is normal or if the headache persists ever after correcting the ocular/optical defect, the patient has to be referred for specialist medical opinion. So knowledge of
the common headache syndrome is very important to asses which patients require further investigations
and medical referral.
Broadly speaking headache refers to any head pain. A systemic clinical approach is essential to
ruleout a serious underlying disease and to make accurate diagnosis and treatment.
Headache is classified into primary headache syndrome where no obvious underlying cause of
headache can be found and secondary headache syndrome where headache is a symptom of an underlying
medical problem.
The systemic clinical approach to headache begins with a thorough history and examination. It
should include onset of headache with duration,. (ie, was it sudden or instantaneous over a few seconds or
minutes or lasts for hours) severity of headache, its location (ie. focal unilateral or generalised), the nature
of the pain (dull, sharp, continuous or sharp shooting). The associated symptom accopaning headache
should also be noted (such as vomiting, nausea, photophobia, phonophobia, osmophobia, mechanophobia
etc.)
The common causes of ocular pain may include
D Acute angle closure glaucoma
D Refractive errors - excessive accommodation
D Strabismus/amblyopia/diplopia - excessive ocular muscle activity
D Uveitis
D Posterior scleritis
D Sinusitis
In addition to these headache may occur in connection with the following neurological problems.
CLUSTER HEADACHE
It is very much less common. Here headache is very severe, unilateral and nocturnal. Pain is usually
localised to face and orbit and is associated with ipsilateral tearing, conjunctival congestion and neural
congestion. The pain is so severe and it is often relieved by walking around. History is often typical in the
diagnosis
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MIGRAINE
Migraine is a periodic paroxysmal headache. Stress, food stuffs, menstruation and bright lights may
precipitate migraine headaches and maby be associated with nausea, vomiting, photophobia, phonophobia, osmophobia and mechanosensitivity. During the attack the sufferers tend to lie down in a dark, quiet
room. The acute attack may lasts for 4 - 72 hrs. Some patients sees auras, that is a wave of moving lights
which usually take the form of sigzag lines that are followed by a scotoma.
CAROTID ARTERY DISSECTION
Often presents e ocular pain localised to the temporal, frontal orbital area associated with neckpain
ORBITAL APEX AND CAVERNOUS SINUS DISEASES
Numerous disease that involve the orbital apex and cavernous sinus present with retro orbital headache.
The pain may very in character but is often exagerated by eye movements. Associated signs include visual
loss, proptosis and restriction of ocular movements etc.
OPTHALMIC NEURALGIA
It usually develops as a complication of herpeszoster that involves the opthalmic division of the
trigeminal nerve. It may also occur after trauma and other pathologies that result in nerve injury. The pain
may be precipitated by sensory stimuli
OPTIC NEURITIS
Optic neuritis is an inflammatory demyelinating disease of the optic nerve which is associated with
multiple sclerosis. The condition is usually uniletril and causes a central or paracentral scotoma. Retro
orbital pain which is exacerbated by eye movements occur in majority of cases.
RAISED INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE
Raised intra cramial pressure causes generalised headache more severe in occipital region. It is
typically made worse by lying down, straining, coughing etc which increases crarial pressure. Other symptoms include nausea, vomiting and bluring of vision. Papilloedema with enlarged blind spot is a late manifestation.
Headache may occur as a symptom of a lot of ocular, systemic or neurological disorders. Timely
referral is very important as far as Optometrist is concerned.
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Spectacle Intolerance
Dr S. Sasikumar MS, DO, PGDHHM
Chaithanya Eye Hospital, Kochi 16
In any refraction clinic at least 6% of the patients come back unhappy with their spectacles. The
reasons may be several ranging from Cosmetic to Functional.
The common complaints are the following
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Vision not clear for working distance
Reading distance is too short
Ill-fitting frames
Eye strain due to decentration and subsequent induced phoria
Distorted or tilted image
Pin cushion distortion
Awkward head position
Diplopia

This may be the result of the patient’s selection of spectacles or due to the prescriber or dispenser.
The intolerance of spectacles may be broadly divided into
· Cosmetic – This is outside the purview of this article. Readers can get good guide on the
selection of frames from the following website
www.allaboutvision.com/.../eyeglasses_shape_color_analysis.htm
·

Functional

Functional Intolerance is due to
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Improper frame selection
Improper lens fitting
Wrong prescriptions
Anisometropia & Aniseikonoa
High refractive errors
Organic diseases
Heterophoria

Frame selection
They must be rigid, strong, light and must be
comfortable. The frame must touch only three points
on the head – the nasal bridge and top of both earscalled the “fitting triangle”. The refractionist can only
give a broad information on the frames since it is the
patient’s choice that ultimately matters.
The hairline to hairline measurement and
Interpupillary distance (IPD) measurement are very
important in frame selection, lens adaptation and final
adjustment of the lens and frame. The IPD is the
12
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distance between inner canthus of one to outer canthus of other eye or the distance between nasal border of
one pupil to temporal border of other pupil
Assessment of Intolerance
* Check power and axis
* Check centration
* Check alignment on the face
* Check bifocal segment
How to check the centration
Optical center of the lens may be different from its
geometric center. The optical center ican be determined
by the following methods
* Holding lens against a rectangular edge to form an
unbroken edge inside and outside the lens
* Aligning the reflected images of a source of light from the convex surface of the lens
* Lensometer
Alignment on the face
The frames must be comfortable and the lens should be perpendicular to visual axis. Bridge size is
usually between 18-26 mm. The frames should have 10-150 downward tilt. An upward tilt is not advisable.
The lens must be fitted ideally at the ant: focal point to give an image that has the same size as that of
ametropia. Metal frames with nose pad may tilt and may produce eye strain in high astigmatism. The frame
should not rest on the apple of the cheek as it will move when the patient talks or laughs. Frames covering
the eyebrow will fog the lenses due to sweating. Round frames are not advisable in astigmatism as the lens
may rotate in it. Be careful when the patient changes the frame size from the present glasses, especially
presbyopes. Chances of decentration and improper bifocal segment height is more common in such cases
Bifocal segment
The important feature of a bifocal segment is the image jump created by the sudden introduction of
prismatic power at the top of the bifocal segment. It is less if optical center of bifocal segment is close to the
top. The prismatic power exerted by the bifocal segment is dependant on the type of bifocal.

Convex bifocals

Concave bifocals

Â Round top (kryptok) preferred

Â Flat top preferred (D-bifocal/ Executive)

13
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The top of the bifical segment should
ideally be at the level of lower lid margin in
straight gaze. The segments should be
decentered inwards to account for the
convergence in near vision.
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Ill-fit bifocal
segment

In any case one has to rule out Cataract,
Glaucoma and Diabetes if the patient has to
frequently change the glasses.
The following points are worth
considering during prescribing and dispensing
spectacles
·
·
•

·
·
·

Ideal
bifocal
segment

Do not change if not symptomatic
Give same base curve as before
Steeper Base curve for lash clearance is to be avoided as it will cause image magnification
Advice antiglare coating to certain professionals who use computers more.
High minus – specify high index glass, avoid large frames
Proper counselling of the patient
· Who is wearing spectacles for the first time
· Shifting to bifocals
· Changing frame size

14
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Do You Know?
Dr.Gowri R Warrier
Dist. Mobile Unit II
Malappuram
√

The human eyeball weighs only 28gms.

√

Human eye can distinguish 500 shades of grey.

√

The only living tissue in the human body without any blood vessels is the cornea.

√

Males can read fine print better than females.

√

The eyes are the second most powerful body part - only next to brain.

√

The eyes contribute 85% of all the knowledge you aquire.

√

People generally read 25% slower from a computer screen compared to paper.

√

Normal person blinks about 10,000 times a day.

√

The images sent to your brain are actually upside down and backwards.

√

Blind persons also can see dreams except for those who are born blind.

√

Sailors once thought that wearing a gold ear ring would improve their eye sight.

√

The horse has the largest eyes of any land animal, even though elephant is much
larger. Elephants eyes only the second biggest.

√

It is a mis-conception that bats are blind. Almost all bats can see, but they dont use
their eyes for vision (they use sound waves for echo-location).

√

An eagle can see a rabit about 1 mile (1760 yards) away. An average person need to
be at about 550 yards to see the same rabit.

√

The shark cornea has been used in eye surgeory as it is similar to human cornea.

√

Cat’s eye are equiped with tapitum lucidum (meanig bright carpet) - a thick reflective
membrane beneath retina. It collects and re-emits light back to retina a second time
giving rods a second chance to aborb image information, thus maximising the little
light available to them.
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Corneal Topographic System
About Cornea
Cornea is the most powerful refractive element of the
eye contributing about 43D {70% of refractive power
to the eye out of the total 60D.Since the shape of the
corneal surface determine its refractive power, even
a minor modification on its surface can lead to a
significant alternative of the images formed on the
retina.
What is Keratoconus?
It is a condition in which the cornea assumes
conical shape. The hall mark of Keratoconus is central
of or Para central stromal thinning
Classification
By Keratometry Keratoconus is classified as mild [48
D] moderate [<48 – 54 D] and severe [>540D]
Morphological types
1. Nipple cones.
They are charactised by their small size (5mm) and
steep curvature. The apical centre is either central or
para central and displaced inferionasally
2. Oval cones.
They are larger and ellipsoid and displaced
inferiotemporally.
3. Globus cones
They are the largest and may involve the whole cornea.
About Corneal Topographic System (CTS)
Corneal topography system (CTS) implies
computerized, video- assisted techniques which
provide detailed information about the shape of the
corneal surface. It provides a colour coded map of
the corneal surface. The dioptric powers of the steepest
and flattest merdia and their axes are also calculated
and displayed. It helps in determining the refractive
status of the eyes. These have an excellent accuracy
and reproducibility.
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From IRIS 2008

Indications
1.
To diagnose early Keratoconus. While
advanced Keratoconus is easy to diagnose, early
or sun clinical cases pose a diagnostic challenge.
2.
To quantify irregular astigmatism and
corneal war page associated with contact lens wear.
3.
To evaluate post operative changes in
corneal shape after refractive surgery corneal grafting
or contract extraction.
4.
Helps in giving a comfortable fit in routine
contact lens practice, particularly in rigid contact lens
(RGP) fitting thus providing maximum possible visual
correction.
Interpretation
Interpretation can be acquired only by practice.
Scales
1. Absolute scales have fixed end - points and each
individual colour represents a specific dioptric power
interval. Most normal corneas remain within the
yellow - green spectrum of the scale. This scale is
useful in routine practice, pre operative screening.
Colour codes
1. Hot colour ie red and its various hues represent
the steep portions of cornea.
2.Cool colour i.e. blue and its various hues represent
the flat portions of cornea.
So the colour red – orange- yellow – green –
purple- blue denotes progressively lessening
refractive power.
Relative scales are not fixed and vary
according to the dioptric range of the individual
cornea. It is very important to look carefully at the
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scale before attempting to interpret the map. In this
scale more minute topographic details within an
individual cornea are appreciated.
Quantitative indices
Kf
Keratometry flat
Ks
Keratometry steep

SimK
Min K
SRI
SA I
PVA
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Simulated keratometry reading
Minimum Keratometry reading
Surface regularity index
Surface asymmetric index
Predicted Visual acuity based on
corneal shape

Common Medical Terminologies
ALEXIA -

Inability to read

ALGESIAAGEUSIA-

Sensitiveness to pain
Lack of the sense of Taste

ANOREXIAALOGIAAMBLYAPHIA-

Lose of Appetite for Food
Inability to Speak due to a Central Lesion
Dullness of the Sense of Touch

AKINESIAASPHYXIA-

Absence of movements
Actual cessation of Breathing/ Death by Suffocation

DYSPEPSIAEUPEPSIA-

Impairment of Digestion
Normal Digestion

DYSPNEAEUPNEA-

Difficult Breathing
Normal Breathing

TACHYPNEADYSPLASIA-

Rapid Breathing
Abnormality of Development

DYSPHASIATACHYCARDIA-

Impairment of Speech
Abnormally Rapid Heart Beat

TRITANOPIADEUTERANOPIA-

Blue Blindness
Green Blindness

PROTANOPIAANISOCORIA-

Red Blindness
Inequality in the size of the Pupils of the Eye

Sujatha P.V
PHC Pizhala
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From Community Ophthalmology Journal

Community Ophthalmology-Dimensions
Mr. Keerti Bhusan Pradhan, Lions Aravind Institute of Community Ophthalmology, Madurai & Mr. Partho Banerjee

Abstract:
This article gives an overview about the concept of
community ophthalmology and its application to the changing
scenario in eye care services. It focuses on the shift from
individualised care to community based eye care services.
The article also highlights the broad spectrum of conditions
and circumstances
that come in the purview of community ophthalmology and
their importance in the current scenario. Community
ophthalmology is much more than simply ophthalmic practice
in the hospital. It’s rather a conceptual shift to improve the
eye health status through preventive, promotive, curative and
rehabilitative approaches thereby giving a holistic view of eye
health. It can be envisaged as a health management approach
of preventive eye diseases, to reduce the rates of eye morbidity
and promote eye health by active community participation at
the grassroots.
We often forget that eye disease do not exist in isolation. Ocular health is the end product of the interactions
of the multi-factorial determinants of disease
It attempts to unravel the role of diverse factors including biological factors like genetic influences and
aging, environmental factors like sanitation and clean water supply, behavioural patterns like attitudes, life
styles, religious beliefs and dogmas and the health care organisations on ocular health. It is felt that the occurrence
and severity of ocular disease is a result of an interrelationship of these diverse factors. In reality community
ophthalmology encompasses a broad spectrum of components which can supplement the eye care services as
follows:
• Creating community awareness on eye health through various strategies
• Conducting epidemiological research and community based surveys
• Planning and management of sustainable eye care services
• Dissemination of information to eye care service providers and service users
• Social marketing of eye care services
• Improving the utilisation of eye care services
• Provision of comprehensive eye care services
• Integration of key components like Vitamin A, school screening, community based rehabilitation, primary eye
care etc
• Training of primary eye care workers
18
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As rightly said by Hans Limburg,
“Ophthalmology over the last decade has been largely characterised by its extensive use of high
technology. More eye disorders can be diagnosed earlier and treated better than before. Nevertheless,
one of the main problems in cataract blindness is that patients only report at a late stage, when they
have lost their jobs already and become a burden on their family. Many patients do not come for
surgery, because they have nobody to accompany them, because they are afraid, because they do not
feel the need, because they do not feel where to go. High tech will not solve this, but health education
can, creating more awareness can. Glaucoma cases, too often, report at a late stage. Earlier reporting
through awareness campaigns can prevent people getting blind due to glaucoma.”
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In community medicine, we talk about five stages
of prevention and control of a disease, which also holds
good for community eye health. The five levels of
prevention are:

1. Positive health promotion
In eye care it can be done through health education,
environmental hygiene and healthy nutritional dietary
practices.

2. Specific prevention of diseases
In eye care it can be through immunisation and
Vitamin A supplementation in the childhood and to mothers
while pregnancy and also through awareness for
preventing the unhealthy practices during delivery.

3. Early diagnosis and treatment
In eye care it can be achieved through a screening
system where cases like cataract can be diagnosed early
and treated to prevent blindness at a later stage.

4. Disability control
In eye care it can be through monitoring of cases
and treating them as in cases like glaucoma and diabetic
treatment where, though a complete cure may not be given
but the magnitude of disability can be controlled to a
considerable extent. This also can be achieved by creating
awareness through health education and ensuring
maximum utilisation of the existing services. This can also
be achieved through the low vision services.

5. Rehabilitation
In eye care it is for the absolute and irreversible
blind cases who need social and economical support. The
rehabilitation programme can support the wellbeing of a
blind person by their capacity building in various facets
of life so that they can live independently. Community
ophthalmology can also be instrumental in contributing to
policy advocacy, wherein it will:
• Assess ocular needs of the population
• Prioritise the needs
• Inform the decision-makers for resource allocation
• Formulate preventive, promotive, curative programmes
In the global community as well, considerable
amount of attention is not laid on community ophthalmology.
This is evident by the fact that there exists only one journal
of Community Eye Health in the international arena. A
survey done by the journal showed an alarming finding
that 60% of the respondents do not have access to any
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other source of up-to-date information on eye health.
As for the other eye care journals, the community
dimension of eye health is not much apparent as it
should be. There is a desperate need to meet the
requirements of health workers for relevant and
accessible resource materials to support
participatory community based teaching and
learning. Community ophthalmology or public eye
health to be more precise, is emerging as one of
the most challenging areas in eye care. Traditionally
curative eye care focusing on cataract removal, has
been the main focus in eye health sidelining the more
essential factors that influence the epidemic of eye
problems.
The profoundly changing scenario in terms
of increased life span, changes in life style,
environmental degradation, has a tremendous
impact on eye health and exceeds much beyond
the curative aspect.
In the recent times the eye care delivery
systems have taken a new twist, which tries to look
at the problem in a broader perspective. There are
15 million blind in India, majority of whom reside in
rural and remote areas. Around 80- 90% of the
blindness is completely avoidable in an effective
manner. To establish a community based eye care
delivery system there needs to be a concentrated
deliberation for easy accessibility, effortless
affordability and absolute availability of services
in the community by the providers.
In a country like India, that is housing a
burgeoning second largest population of the world,
does not have much adequate infrastructure in terms
of trained workforce in community ophthalmology.
As of today three centers namely R P CenterAIIMS, Delhi, L V Prasad, Hyderabad, and
LAICO-Aravind Eye Hospital, Madurai, are
considered as professional agencies that renders
community ophthalmology services in some form
or the other and are in the process of developing a
separate wing for it. It is significant here to note
that, this is highly insufficient for a country with
such a magnitude of eye related problems. Even in
the 150 odd medical colleges spread all over India
little importance is given to community
ophthalmology and the entire training is based on
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clinical treatment.The community also needs to be
actively involved in the design, implementation and
assessment of eye health services leading to their
continuing improvement.
The community also needs to be actively involved
in deciding the staffing and training for the primary health
care systems and mobilisation of local resources that
can strengthen and make the most of primary health
care provisions. Community participation in
ophthalmology envisages the involvement of Health
functionaries, Non-governmental organisations (NGO),
Teachers, Social workers, Voluntary/Charitable
Organisations, Opinion leaders and Local practitioners
of different systems of medicine.
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VISION ASSESSMENT AND PRESCRIPTION OF LOW VISION DEVICES
Deepa
PHC Edathala
Assessment of low vision and prescription of low
vision devices are a part of a comprehensive low vision
service. Others components of the service include
training the person affected by low vision in use of vision
and other senses, mobility, activities for daily living, and
support for education, employment and leisure activities.
At a tertiary low vision clinic, a team of low vision
specialists assess infants, children and adults who need
complex assessments and high power low vision devices.
At a secondary low vision clinic , low and medium power
magnification devices and rehabilitation services can
be given.
VISION ASSESSMENT
The low vision assessment is usually conducted
by ophthalmologist or optometrist. The aim of the first
appointment is to understand how low vision has
impacted on the person‘s daily activities and what he
or she wants to do. At the end of the appointment there
should be an understanding of what low vision devices
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and other low vision services the person needs. The
essential question is, how has the impaired vision
affected the person‘s quality of life?

VISUAL ACUITY
To assess both distance and near vision, it is
essential to use LogMAR tests rather than traditional
Snellens tests. In a logMAR (Logarithm of the
minimum angle of resolution) test, the steps between
each size are the same throughout the test. This is
necessary to determine the need for magnification.
Typically, the distance visual acuity tests based on
designs by Bailey and Lovie have 5 letters in each
line so that there are sufficient symbols to reliably
test both good and poor vision.
Vision should not be described as ‘count
fingers’or hand movements. The test distance should
be reduced to obtain a measure of distance visual
acuity so that the required magnification can be
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calculated.
Distance visual acuity should be measured
with a pinhole to assess possible refractive error. A
multiple pinhole is preferably used for people with low
vision.
Ideally, near vision should be tested using
passages of print (in the LogMAR) but if not possible,
letters, numbers or symbols can be used. The smallest
print read and the distance should be recorded.
Magnification is prescribed to improve the reading
distance, print size able to be read, or both.
Contrast sensitivity is the ability to detect
objects at low contrast. Contrast sensitivity is usually
tested with letters, numbers, or symbols at standard or
intermediate distances. This measure has been shown
to relate visual functioning and activities of daily living
more closely than visual acuity measured with high
contrast tests. As contrast is usually affected in people
with low vision, it is an important test to help in the
prescription of low vision devices, so that lighting and
other non optical devices can be considered.
Similarly people with eye disease causing low
vision are also affected severely by glare. Vision
should be tested under various levels of lighting to
determine if filters are to be used to reduce glare.

Refraction is an essential part of a low vision
assessment to ensure that any minor refractive error
should also be corrected. Most low vision devices are
used in connection with refractive connection.
A routine eye examination should be included
to determine the ocular health, testing of visual field
and colour vision. A thorough assessment not only lead
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to the proper low vision devices, but also give
sufficient information for the person with low vision,
their family, health workers, and the rehabilitation
workers.
Prescription of low vision devices
Low vision devices(LVD) help low vision
patients to maximize their remaining vision and live
independently. Basically LVDs are either optical or
non optical. Optical devices have one or more lenses
to modify the image size and they have to be
prescribed by an Ophthalmologist or an Optometrist.
Non optical devices do not have a lens system, but
can make it easier to see objects.
Optical devices consist of one or more lens
placed between the eye and the object to be
viewed,which increase the size of the image on the
retina. Optical low vision devices work on the
principles of optical magnification and provide an
enlarged image of the object. Magnifiers , telescopes
and glare control devices are the mainly prescribed
optical devices.
Non optical devices alter the environmental
perception through enhancing illumination, contrast,
and spatial relationships. Electronic devices include
close circuit television which use a zoom camera to
magnify materials onto a television screen.
LVDs should be considered for all ages from
young children to the oldest adults.Before
prescribing LVDs , we should consider the types of
tasks at home, work, or school. The size of the letters
to be read should also be seriously considered. Most
LVDs are difficult to use because of the limited
field of view through the lens. Training in the use of
prescribed LVD is very important for the successful
use of the limited vision with the device.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADDL. DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES
(MEDICAL) DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
Sub:- Transfer and posting of Ophthalmic Assts. - orders issued
Ref:- Representation from Smt.Jasim U, Senior grade Ophthalmic Asst.,
PHC, Pallarimangalam. Dtd 31.08.09
Order no.EF4-26644/09/DHS Dt 14.09.09
Smt.Jasim.U, ophthalmic Assistant, PH Centre, Pallarimangalam, Ernakulam has requested
transfer to C.H Centre, Vellarada, Thiruvananthapuram on compassionate grounds.
Smt.Jasim.U, ophthalmic Assistant, PH Centre, Pallarimangalam, Ernakulam district is
transferred to C.H Centre, Vellarada, Thiruvananthapuram in the excisting vaccancy.
The date of relief and joining should be reported prommptly.
Sd/Dr.M.K.Jeevan
Addl. Director of Health Services (Medical)

Let us remember…….

It is futile to waste time repenting on what we lost
Effective use of what we have is more rewarding.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE ADDL. DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES
(MEDICAL) DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
Sub:- Estt - Health Services Department - Transfer and posting of
Ophthalmic Assistants - Orders issued
Read:- 1) Order No.EF4-26644/09/DHS dtd. 1-8-2009
2) WP(C) No.22241/09(A) filed by Smt.S.K.Bhuvaneswari.

ORDER NO.EF4-26644/09/DHS DATED:31/8/2009
Sri.A Sureshkumar, Ophthalmic Assistant, Community Health Centre, Puthenchira, Thrissur
who is under orders of transfer to Primary Health Centre, Vechoochira is relieved of his duties of
the institution. Since Smt.R.Geethakumari is retained at PHC Vechoochira as she cannot join
PHC, Pulluvila due to the interim stay on the transfer of Smt.S.K.Bhuvaneswari in the Writ Petition read as 2nd above. Smt.Hazeeja.B.L, CHC Bedaduka who is under orders of transfer to GH
Ernakulam in the order read as 1st above has requested to cancel her transfer.
In these circumstances, the following Ophthalmic Assistants are reposted to the stations
mentioned below.
Sl
No

N am e & P resentS tation

S tation to w hich transferred/reported

1

A S ureshkum ar
C H C P uthenchira
Thrissur

G eneralH ospital
E rnakulam
( V ice Jeeja P S adasivan
transfereed)

2

M ary P oulose
P H C Tholur,Thrissur

C H C A dim ali,Idukki
( in the excisting vaccancy)

The transfer order read as 1st above is modified to this extent. Sri.A Sureshkumar is
deemed to have joined duty on 22-8-2009.
Dates of relief and joining duty should be reported promptly.
Sd/Dr.M.K.Jeevan
Addl. Director of Health Services (Medical)
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
FINANCE (STREAMLINING) DEPARTMENT
CIRCULAR
No.92/09/Fin.

Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 2nd November 2009

Sub:-Authorisation of Anual Increment to Gazetted Officers through seperate Pay Slip discontinuance - Reg
Ref:- Letter No. Co-ordn VI/17-46/Vol.59/115/82 dated 13-10-09 from the Accountant General
(A&E), Kerala
In the letter cited, the Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, has informed that as per rules pay slips
are being issued to the Gazetted Officers of the State Government indicating the rates of pay, allowances etc. to be paid from specified dates, on the authority of which Gazetted Officers of the State can
draw annual increments. Accountant General (A&E), Kerala has informed that it has been decided to
stop the issue of separate authorisation for annual increments and instead of this the next pay slips
issued will include details such as the scale of pay of the postof the Officer, the due date of increments
with instructions to allow the drawal of increments in the absence of any instructions in the contarary.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala has requested Government to issue necessary instruction to all
departments in this regard.
Governement after having considered the matter, issue the following instructions that separate
authorisation for annual increments will not be issued by the Accountant General (A&E), Kerala from
November 2009 onwards, but the next pay slips issued will include details of scale of pay (in full expansion) and the due date of increments, for the time being which shall be incorporated either in writing or
by affixing separate stamp seal on the next page of both the copies of pay slip duly authenticated by
Branch Officer of the Accountant General (A&E), Keral as shown below:
“The *Scale of Pay is ............................................. increment accrues on ................................
every year and, in the absence of instuctions to the contarary, this may be drawn till the stage
................. (maximum of the scale) is reached
Signature
Designation
*The cmplete expansion of pay scale will also be shown in the pay slip.
The above instructions are brought to the notice of all concerned.
Dr.P PRABHAKARAN
Additional Cheif Secretary (Finance)
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